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JOHN P. PETERS SYMPOSIUM
As Remembered by a Son
Richard M. Peters
Palo Alto, California
The Peters family is aYale family, and
Jack Peters' branch ofthe family extended
to five generations at Yale when my third
daughter, Barbara, received her M.D.
degree, with honors, in 1979. We trace our
origins back to when Andrew Peters came
to America from England in 1702 and set-
tled in Andover, Massachusetts. Our fami-
ly's Yale connection goes back to Jack's
grandfather, Thomas McClure Peters, who
earned his bachelor's degree from the uni-
versity in 1841. He became rector of St.
Michael's Church in New York. Jack's
father, John Punnett Peters, Sr., earned his
bachelor's degree at Yale in 1876 and his
Doctorate of Divinity in 1895. He was a
member of Yale's football team. On
August 31, 1881, in Dresden, Germany, he
married the daughter ofa Southern planta-
tion owner, Gabriel Brooke Forman. Three
and a half years earlier, at age 18, she had
traveled alone to Berlin to study piano.
Jack's mother taught him to enjoy playing
the piano, a diversion his friends and fam-
ily also enjoyed and one that he used for
relaxation for all his life.
My father (whom I addressed as
"Jack" because he disliked the word
"father," forbade the use of sir, and hated
the name of John on account of its com-
mon usage to designate the plumbing
facility) was born December 4, 1887, in
Philadelphia. Nine months later, his father,
a professor ofarcheology at the University
of Pennsylvania, took the family to
Dresden for three years. That's when
Helena Fischer started 55 years as a live-in
nanny to two generations of Peters chil-
dren. During the three years in Germany,
Jack learned both English and German as
his native languages. Jack was five when
his grandfather died and his father had to
abandon his academic career in archaeolo-
gy to take over as rector of St. Michael's
Church. The family moved into the church
rectory on West 99th Street in New York
City. Jack's interest in politics was inherit-
ed. His father was active in the New York
social and political issues. (We are told
that there were three Episcopal churches in
New York: The High Episcopal Church,
the Low Episcopal Church, and theJohnny
Peters Episcopal Church.)
At 12, Jack, the second ofsix children
and the oldest of the three boys, was sent
away to a military school, St. John's in
Manlius, New York. The four years at St.
John's were not his happiest. In his first
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letter to his father, on September 24, 1900,
he wrote, "I was only homesick on Friday
afternoon but I was very homesick then. I
take English History, English
Composition, Algebra, Greek, German
and Caesar. I have finished Tom Brown at
Rugby and I'm reading David Copperfield.
I need abathrobe because I can't go swim-
ming without one...It's very nice but it
would be nicer ifyou were here. Your lov-
ing son, Jack J. P. Jr. Peters" [1].
Jack and my mother were part of the
Age of Innocence society in New York.
Both families, including my generation,
were listed in the New York Social
Register, a status that required participa-
tion in the social whirl. Jack's Uncle
William, was a very wealthy importer and
had an estate at Oyster Bay similar to
Teddy Roosevelt's. His less affluent rector
father had a summer home on Greenwood
Lake in New Jersey, a 14-room home on a
small 26-acre spread. Reference to
Greenwood Lake as a gathering place for
his siblings and friends - and in my gen-
eration for the 23 grandchildren - is
abundant in Jack's letters.
Jack entered Yale in 1904, three
months before his 17th birthday, and let-
ters to his father about hisYale days docu-
ment his social life mostly, "I've also been
doing a lot of work at my lessons to make
up for the time lost at the prom and work-
ing mighty hard at fancy diving. I will be
taken on all the varsity trips and will dive
in all the intercollegiate meets and maybe
earn my numeral and swimming insignia,"
which he did, and in his senior yearhe was
intercollegiate diving champion. He also
makes mention of his "marks," a term for
cut classes. Apparently, you got a mark
every time you cut a class. The social
activities ofthe prom required him to meet
with the Dean to keep from going on pro-
bation for too many marks. During the
prom's festivities he states, "I met other
corking girls and had great times fooling
away the evening. Lessons were not any
easier for the festivities, but I've gotten
back into the habit of work all right."
His description of his courses does
not indicate a strong bent for medicine,
"Chemistry and myself don't agree as yet
as to how a good experiment should be
correctly conducted or what the results
should be. I have not yet to come to like
the inside ofan alcoholic frog. History and
Economics arebecoming more interesting,
Anthropology is fine, Greek is getting
more and more interesting, Physiology is
not at present very much fun, but I guess it
will improve." Jack's college major was
Greek and Latin. He enjoyed Yale and the
nearness to NewYork's social life.
After receiving his B.A. at Yale in
1908, he returned to St. John's for ayearto
teach. He must have been a tough master,
"I will flunk half of the students in one of
my classes." He started the study of medi-
cine at Columbia in 1909, and there is very
little information about his academic work
during medical school except one letter
written during the fall of his final year,
"I've not been working as hard as I did last
year, as yet. I have less to do, but I'm not
going out to try to get extra work. If I get
any drawing offers I'll have to take them
as I want to get to be known in that line so
I can have it as an aid and support in the
next few years when I'll need it so badly."
He had adrawing board in his office all the
time he was atYale, and took considerable
pride and satisfaction that he'd made all
his own drawings for his publications.
We do have some information about
his nonacademic life in his years in med-
ical school. He was running a summer
camp for boys near the Greenwood Lake
summer home when he asked Charlotte
Morse Hodge to become his fiancee. He
wrote her father, a New York corporate
lawyer, requesting permission for this par-
ticular undertaking. In response he
received a telegram that tested the biblical
knowledge of this minister's son. It read:
John 9:23, Pater. ("Therefore said his par-Peters: Remarks 35
ents, he is ofage; ask him.") The two were
married in June of 1913 following Jack's
graduation from medical school.
The Greenwood Lake summer home
was used for two generations ofthe Peters
family and friends to swim, boat, play, and
hike, and so forth. During my childhood,
our family took all our summer vacations
there with various numbers of my grand-
mother's 23 grandchildren.
There was a bungalow on the proper-
ty that was considered our family's, and
we as children were sent up there, as soon
as school got out, with our nanny, at the
time Ernestine Downs. My grandmother
would make steady improvements on that
bungalow so it would be a better place for
Jack to write and work during the month
ofAugust when he came up.
We have some very interesting letters
about his internship and house physician
experience, "At last I'm a house physician
and launched on my last six months ofmy
service. Somehow it seems when you get
there as if you had reached an advanced
milepost in your career. You have sudden-
ly sprung into a comparative dignity. It's a
hard thing tobe second in command and to
try to think another man's way. I have an
excellent staff and I'm going to make it
one ofmy chiefduties to stimulate interest
and to allow all the men as much freedom
and independence as they can have so that
we will do more work in the next six
months then in any other six and yet notbe
drudges and tired all the time." The fol-
lowing month reality set in, "All the rest-
ing I was going to do as a house physician
has long since gone by the board. I'm hav-
ing a wonderful time, accomplishing a few
things. The only trouble is the enormous
amount of administrative work I have to
do." In the last 83 years we have not made
much progress in dealing with this house
officer's problem!
In early 1917, Jack joined the
Columbia Hospital Medical Unit, which
on May 24 that year sailed to England.
This meant interrupting his academic
career and leaving his wife and nine-
month-old son for 18 months. The Unit
was stationed in a British Expeditionary
Hospital in France. He wrote, "I'm in an
odd oasis here. We're in the most beautiful
summer resorts of France, living in com-
fort. One gets a peculiar sense ofbeing in
it but not in it." Sometimes there were 100
patients per medical officer, and other
times he hadthe leisure to improve his golf
game. Jack writes ofthe horrors ofwar by
describing his relief that his younger
brother, an artillery officer, would nothave
to kill amanwith abayonetbecause, "men
cannot use a bayonet until they are drunk
with liquor, rage, or desire for revenge,
none of them pretty nor Christian virtues.
Throughout my work here I have been
struck not so much by the physical
anguish, but by the mental anguish I have
seen." He concludes this letter, "We shall
have something to tell our children some-
day. Never again shall there be songs of
the glories of war nor talk of 'righteous'
war." Unfortunately, he was wrong. He
was discharged a major and given a cita-
tion for his excellent service during the
war.
During World War II and the immedi-
ate post-warperiod, the army asked him to
consult on a number of health problems,
such as rations for flyers downed over the
ocean, and optimum diets for the wound-
ed, and he again was commended for his
services. Up through the time that charges
ofdisloyalty were brought against him, he
traveled frequently to Walter Reed Army
Hospital in Washington to give postgradu-
ate lectures to the regular army officers
who hadbeen away from clinical medicine
during the war. He hated war but not its
soldiers. He saw them as true victims of
mankind's atrocities in war.
When he came back from serving in
France in World War I, he concentrated on
resuming his academic career. His letters
show his worries aboutfinding work, mak-36 Peters: Remarks
ing enough money to support his family,
and getting to know the son he hadn't seen
in two years. My mother had always
worked except for ahandful ofyears when
we were still in diapers. Then she went
back to work atYale for all the rest of her
life. We had, for all of our childhood,
excellent nannies who not only cared for
us but often cooked and served the meals.
All of Jack's children knew that our par-
ents, for all their married life, lived at the
margin of their financial means by jug-
gling the needs of family, the cost of our
education, support of Jack's professional
achievements, and Jack's and my mother's
political and social activities. My mother
helped Jack in most ofhis endeavors. One
example of their common goals and
achievements was his famous text
Quantitative Clinical Chemistry written
with Donald Van Slyke [2]. He started this
in the year I was born and finished it in
1931, when I was almost 10. During the
times of intense work on this book my
mother helped him with such things as
proofreading, making corrections, and cre-
ating the index. To get us out of their way
on Sundays, the three youngest children
were sent out to play on a farm.
Our parents were interested and
involved not only in our education, but
also the education of children in general.
Jack's letters show he believed that
changes were necessary to revitalize the
NewYork elementary schools. Dissatisfied
with the state ofthe schools, he taught my
oldest brother at home during most of his
elementary school years. When we got to
New Haven, the schools didn't meet his
standards either, so we were all sent to pri-
vate schools, a choice that kept ourparents
financially strapped. They participated in
the founding ofProspect Hill School (now
part of Hopkins), the private high school
that my older siblings attended. I can
remember going there with them as a child
and helping paint the place before the
school opened. My parents' lack of sup-
port for public school education has
always seemed to me to conflict with their
other political commitments.
Having our education subject to the
scrutiny ofJack Peters was no small thing.
He set high standards but was prepared to
help us by tutoring in the evening in one-
on-one sessions in his study. His involve-
ment was extensive. When my brother fin-
ished his freshman year atYale, my father
wrote his Yale classmate Charles Seymour
a two-page letter criticizing the freshman
curriculum, "I wish there were some other
hurdle than college by which any son of
mine could achieve the right to more
advanced work in the university which is
required for admission to a profession."
Specifically, he charged, "You are reputed-
ly identified as a leader with the most
recent movement towards reorganization
of education in the college...These move-
ments seem largely aimed to clamp upon
our University dilettantism and social
standards for which it is already notori-
ous...The aim of education is not to give
artificial respiration to unfit sons of the
rich, socially elect, or scions ofa commer-
cial aristocracy, but to offer opportunities
to those who intend to take a serious
advantage of them." President Seymour
wrote an equally long letter defending the
position of the university and challenging
Jack to pursue his criticism of chemistry
through proper administrative channels.
(This difference regarding academic mat-
ters had no effect on President Seymour's
strong support for his classmate and facul-
ty member when the United States govern-
ment questioned his loyalty).
The effects of Jack's oversight on my
education surfaced during the fall of my
senior year in prep school when I was 16.
My brother, who was at Harvard Medical
School, and my sister, who was at
Radcliffe College, sat me down and firmly
advised me about my future. They strong-
ly admonished, "Do not let Dad tell you
what college courses to take the way hePeters: Remarks 37
did us." Later when I met with him in his
study and he asked me where I was going
to college, my sacrilegious answer was,
"I'm not going to college." When he asked
why not, I told him ofmy siblings' advice.
He denied ever telling them what courses
to take, but I stood my ground and said,
"That's not the way I heard it." And so he
promised me that if I would go to college
he would never tell me what courses to
take. And he never did, although we had
one difference of opinion in December
1941 as to whether I should apply to enter
medical school in June 1942, the end of
my junior year in college. He advised me
strongly against this choice because I had
not studied physical chemistry, and he
asked me to think about it for two weeks.
When I nevertheless decided to apply, he
helped me to get intoYale Medical School.
Politics in the Jack Peters family was
always a family affair. We were all drawn
to it, fascinated by it, because itwas part of
our lives and education from the earliest
years. I had my first lesson during the
1928 presidential election. My sister and I
came home from school with Hoover but-
tons. I was six and she was eight. When we
were in our room getting ready for bed my
mother sat us down and explained that in
our family we did not wear Hoover but-
tons. We were for Al Smith, a good man
and a Democrat. This lesson has stuck in
the family through many generations. In
1944, my mother chaired the Connecticut
Chapter of the Citizens' Committee of the
Arts, Sciences, and Professions for Re-
election ofFDR. She happened to be a dis-
tant relative of Roosevelt and wrote a let-
ter to him documenting this connection
and stating that Jack would vote for him,
that she would vote for him, and that her
two sons would vote for him. She received
a letter back that began, "Dear Cousin
Charlotte..."
Jack enjoyed participation in sports.
He liked playing tennis, squash, golf, and
enjoyed besting his colleagues and house
officers in competition. He did not play
sports with his children or spend much
time teaching us. Ifwe showed interest, he
would get us good equipment and a good
instructor. But we never competed with
him.
He enjoyed martinis before dinner,
rye whiskey before bedtime, and on spe-
cial occasions good brandy or wine.
During Prohibition, there was always a
gallon of laboratory alcohol in his closet
for making a pseudo-martini, supplement-
ed on special occasions with more tasty
fare from grateful patients' bootleggers
and, I presume, his own bootlegger. One of
his political activities was to get the 14th
Amendment repealed.
Until the last few months ofhis life he
smoked a pack ofcigarettes a day and cig-
ars on appropriate occasions. I do not
know whether he would have done so had
he known what we now know about smok-
ing. Tobacco took a terrible toll in our
family. My father, his father, my father's
two brothers, a sister, one son, and one
daughter all died ofthe effects oftobacco.
What about this minister's son's
views on religion? A few quotes from let-
ters to his father and some of his actions
regarding his own children offer insight
into his beliefs, "I do not believe commu-
nion would be safe for Charlotte [who was
six months pregnant]...I cannot bring
myself to go any more. My duties as a
physician will not allow me to encourage
what I consider detrimental to public
health, the common drinking cup...My
opinion must be changed by a really scien-
tific demonstration before I can resign it."
For the baptism ofhis first son, Jack asked
his father not to use the part of the ritual
devoted to original sin. His father ignored
this request. When Jack retrieved the
infant, he told his father that this would be
the last baptism. And it was. None of his
other three children were baptized.
In another letter, he questions Sunday
school, which he never permitted his chil-38 Peters: Remarks
dren to attend, but he did think us illiterate
for not knowing the Bible, "Do you [in
Sunday school] teach the Bible to children
in the light of higher criticism? You only
try to satisfy their skepticism after they
have become incredulous and trust that
you may keep them from going to far?"
Also: "Your [underestimation] ofthe num-
ber earnestly seeking after religion and
God is born of the same error that has
caused you so frequently to tell me that I
was un-spiritual. We (thinking members
of my generation) feel that the mass of
ordinary people have been so gorged with
these un-essentials of liturgies and creeds
that their vision is myopically distorted.
You are historical and love the beauty of
ancient symbols, liturgies, etc. I am scien-
tific in bent and love the mystery and
beauty of new things." He finishes, "You
practically taught me my religion and
remain the only preacher I am willing to
hear in Church. And now I come to the
greatest part ofmy religion, to my mind. It
places no barriers. I can include you
among its members: but your church
would be hard put to accept me if I were
frank with them."
The credo we were taught matched
this description: it was inclusive, personal,
and based on the mystery and beauty of
things, not liturgies and creeds. We were
taught that the many privileges, both tan-
gible and intangible, enjoyed by the
Peterses as a family and as individuals left
us with obligations to repay society.
The disloyalty charges at the end of
his life greatly affected him and his fami-
ly. We, his children, believe that the
charges not only placed him under grave
stress but also actually shortened his life
and certainly diminished the quality ofhis
final years. He was hurt by the charges
because he believed that he had served his
country and his fellow man as well as any
man could. He felt abandoned attimes, not
only by his government, but towards the
end, by his university. He had no provision
for pension from the university because he
disagreed with the university's retirement
system, which required faculty contribu-
tion, and he did not contribute. The...dis-
loyalty charges against him removed all
the rich opportunities he had been offered
for post-retirement employment so he
became uncertain about his future and his
position in the medical school. He was
diverted from the thing he most wanted to
complete, the revision of Quantitative
Clinical Chemistry. He was concerned that
his laboratory and his trainees were being
abandoned. He was concerned for the fan-
tastically loyal friends, lawyers, and
employees in the NIH who stoodby him at
the risk oftheir own careers. The irrational
charges that arose out of McCarthyism
also affected the family and associates of
the accused. All of Jack's children were
proud of his taking the fight to Supreme
Court but all of us experienced circum-
stances where we wondered whether the
false charges would affect our careers and
families. His legacy was that freedom
depends on constant vigilance to protect
civil liberties.
What kind of friends did he have? A
good example comes from one ofthe hap-
piest times of his life, his 60th birthday,
when 100 of his friends and associates
gave him something to appeal to his first
love, a Steinway grand piano. That piano
is now in his granddaughter's house where
his great grandchildren are learning to
play.
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